
Reduce the cost and complexity of your business communications
Allow anyone in your organization to access voice, data and video 

communications via a single interface—to help save your organization 

time and money:

Enterprise instant messaging—communicate quickly and inexpen-•	

sively with robust security features

Point-to-point video and Web conferencing—meet, collaborate and •	

make decisions with people, without traveling

Multiway Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP)—simplify telephone calls •	

and potentially reduce your hardware and communications expenses

Allow people to work the way they want, wherever they are
Extensive support for multiple software and devices helps you com-

municate and collaborate your way:

Integration with Microsoft•	 ® Office software, IBM Lotus Notes® soft-

ware and/or other IBM Lotus software

Federation with supported public IM networks•	

Support for multiple platforms and operating systems, including •	

Microsoft Windows®, Linux®, Apple Macintosh desktops and many 

mobile devices

Advanced security features help keep your communications  •	

confidential and protected

Now you can quickly and easily adopt a unified communications and collaboration 
strategy for your business. The IBM Lotus® Sametime® software family delivers 
enterprise instant messaging (IM) and Web conferencing, point-to-point video, 
Internet telephony and much more. Connect with your coworkers, customers and 
business partners in realtime — anywhere, anytime.

Build the communications and collaboration strategy that best 

meets your needs
Lotus Sametime software supports all businesses, whether large  

or small, whether they have simple communications needs or a  

complex infrastructure:

Scalable design that can grow with you•	

Open architecture with an open programming model accessible  •	

to anyone

Support for third-party telephony, audio and video services•	

Investment protection for your existing systems and applications•	

Unify and simplify your business communications  
with IBM Lotus Sametime software solutions.

Communications and collaboration solutions

To support your business objectives
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Many Lotus Sametime options, one unified communications and 

collaboration solution
Whatever enterprise communications solution your business needs, 

the Lotus Sametime software family can help you connect better, from 

wherever you are:

IBM Lotus Sametime Entry 8 software•	 —a cost-effective way to get 

started with enterprise instant messaging and presence awareness 

for Microsoft Office users.

IBM Lotus Sametime Standard 8 software•	 —easy to use and 

manage, and builds upon capabilities in the IBM Lotus Sametime 

7.5.1 software release. The solution provides a unified user experi-

ence for included services such as presence, instant messaging, 

Web conferencing, VoIP and video, as well as an open plug-in model 

for adding third-party services such as telephony, audio/video confer-

encing, unified messaging and business applications.

IBM Lotus Sametime Advanced 8 software•	 —currently planned to add 

advanced communications and collaboration features such as persis-

tent chat, broadcast tools, instant screen sharing and location-based 

awareness; planned availability early 2008.

IBM Lotus Sametime “Unified Telephony” software•	 —currently planned 

to add the ability to access and manage telephone communications 

through the Lotus Sametime or IBM Lotus Notes client; includes phone 

presence awareness and incoming call management, and works with 

multiple, mixed telephone systems; planned availability mid 2008.

IBM Lotus Sametime Unyte•	 ™services—easy-to-use, affordable 

Web conferencing services for any size business. With Lotus Sametime 

Unyte, IBM offers the flexibility to use a Web conferencing service 

anytime, anywhere.

Put your trust in a marketplace-leading solution
The Lotus Sametime software product family delivers the features 

and capabilities your organization needs to support successful uni-

fied communications and collaboration in the workplace. Employees, 

customers and suppliers can take advantage of a flexible, managed 

environment with security features that your business requires. Plus, 

with Lotus Sametime software, you get creative, innovative commu-

nications and collaboration capabilities that enable your employees, 

customers and partners to reach out to collaborate with each other 

anywhere, anytime, to achieve their business objectives.

For more information
To learn more about IBM Lotus Sametime software, please visit:

ibm.com/lotus/sametime

To view the online catalog for IBM Lotus Sametime software, please visit:

ibm.com/lotus/solutionscatalog-sametime
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